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THE LATEST

THIS FINE

Carriages
and upwards.

All Styles

p.
Williams 8c

INlaln

IN HATS.

BROADWAY SPECIAL.

STYLES.

THE KNOX.
"THE LANGDO.

THE GUYER.
THE BRAND.

THE HERRINGTON.
THE DUNLAP STYLE.

THE
These are all correct for this fall. If you wish to dress up-t- o

date, then buy one of them and be right "in the swim."

U Hatter and Gent's
--15 EAST CENTRE

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
AND

Gloves, Ribbons and
a

r M .

I Y ( )N A I
1 l VITILiLi

la ienr nd I will mako you special tmrgnins.
TtiR unrest, fri'slltst Mill

in at from four to titty cents.

S3 S. St.,

i

v

A IV1 r -- i ii

of

j.
St.

Everything for

North St.,
Pa

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE SILK,

Laces,

ST.

fine graduating dress.

PA N

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE! BEST

and SELLS THE BEST

RFAII WAIULifyJ
drawing

Shenandoah

Thomas H. Snyder,
Jardln

JUSTUS

$3-7-

SEAL

styles

Fans.

Nectl cost no more tlmn ugllncp. I now ofTer
the most beautiful WALL PAPER nt half what
you expert they would cut. Tho wiuterseason

l'AINTKIt, I'Al'EIl IIANOKK AN'fJ
DI5ALEK IN WALL l'Al'EIt.

Ra.

One Car Strictly Old No. i Timothy Hay,

One Car Winter Wheat
One Car Choice Yellow Corn,

o in a Few
One Car Strictly

Fine and Heavy.

;ppr.i a tif
Old Oats- -

c

Fine and fresh

Old
Old

Butter other day.

Rendered Lard.
Fresh Roasted

Finest Oualitv F7eskoasted

riiprrvl

ROCKER
ONLY$1.39.

Children's

Refrigerators.

Son,
South

FINE

MAX LBVIT,
Furnisher,

SHIRTWAISTS SHIRTWAISTS

suitable

main'..uERICES,
COLUMBIA BREWING

WALL PAPERS

Shenandoah,

RECEIVED
Middlings.

Arrive Days.

pufgJ$cttle

Shenandoah,

White

cho.ce noons

Butter strictly
Apple Vinegar.

Government Java Coffee

Blended Coffee.

Fresh Creamery Every
Dairy

jJi.Mackerel This Season's Catch

Leban6n Summer Bologna and &hiPped Beef--

G. W. KEXlIR'
PENNA

Arrived in Town From Philadelphia

This Morning,

CORDIAL GREETINGS FROM CITIZENS

lie la as Confident and Unassuming as

Ever and Bays the Trial Cannot bo
Brought on Too Boon to Bult

Hlm-T- ho Date Not Fixed.

Superintendent Hognrt arrived In town
tills morning on the ll:0.r Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

train from Pottsvillo. Ho was met nt
tho lower station by a number of citizens,
who gave lilm cordial greetings and prevailed
upon him to rcnmln on tho train until it
reached the upper station, ihero n still
ilrgcr delegation of citizens welcomed him

and tlicro was a scramble to grasp his hands
and shako them cordially. Superintendent
llogartslmplyflaid, "This Is indeed encnumg- -

ng. I do hot know tho names of all of you,
but I thank you," Ho then proceeded to his

omo on South Whlto street followed by tho
receiving citizens. A delegation of about
ten entered tho residenco and tho rest
resiiectfnlly withdrew. The meeting

etween Mr. and Mrs. Hogait was touch
ing. Up to this timo thu former had
not displayed tho slightest emotion, but
tho meeting was too much for him. II
seated himself on a couch in tho parlor and
in n trembling voico said, Up to this mo-

inent I have been full of Unlit." The tears
welled into his eyelids and with a sudden
rush coursed down his cheeks, but he ouickly
checked them and wild with a smiling glance
to his wife, who sat near him in a rocker
lighting her emotions liko a soldier, "Well
wo will soon have this affair settled now.'
Superintendent Hogart then fully recovered
himself and tho conversation assumed
cheerful character. Ho stated that ho left
Pittsburg nt seven o'clock last night and
went through to Philadelphia on a sleeper,
Ho left tho latter city at 5:57 this morning.
Ho continued Mr. Price's statement of tho
trick to try and get tho bail forfeited and
that It was tho attempted trlek that caused
him to delay his return. He was glad, how
ever, that ho escaped tho demonstration of
last night, as ho preferred returning to his
family with ns little display as possible, in
fact lie notified Mr. Price that ho wished no
public, reception.

Superintendent liogart docs not entertain
tho slightest fear ns to tho outcome of tho
suit. "Tho tlmo has eomo now," said be,
"and tho trial cannot bopicssed too boon to
suit me. I wanted tho trial tlxed for next
week, but my lawyers wanted moro timo to
get ready. I am hoping that it can bo called
up for trial tho week after next. I ask a
fair field and no favors. With tlmtl will
have no fears of developments from any
source. I have employed two of tho best
criminal lawyers in Pittsburg and they have
arranged matters so that I shall not bo dis
turbed again until tho timo for the trial ar
rives, and of that I will receive due notice."

Hilda visit from tho most distinguished
individual of tho country been expected u

renter crowd of citizens than that wind:
turned out last night to wclcomo Prof. C. 1),

Hogart, tho Superintendent of the local public
schools, upon his expected returu from Pitts
burg could not have assembled, and this in
spito of tho fact that telegraphic and tele

bono messages had been sent to the town
that tho Superintendent would not arrive.
Tho peoplo wero so eager to give him a
greeting that they refused to beliovo the
reports. They suspected that efforts wero
being made to throw them oil' tho track so
that tho Superintendent might avoid
demonstration in reaching his home. They
wero determined that ho .should bo
given a rousing greeting. Tho gather
ing at the Lehigh A alley depot nt 8:45, whci
tho train upon which tho Superintendent was
expected to return arrived, was so great that
Coal and Iron Policemen Iledca and Krcige
and Policemen Leo and Goodman had thei
bauds full in trying to keep the tracks clear.
Hie crowd extended lr 0.111 tlio depot up
Centro street west of White street. As tho
train arrived tho crowd cheeicd lustily, but
It was doomed to disappointment, as the
Superintendent was not on the train. Mr. J
J. Price, the President of thu School Hoard
who accompanied Superintendent liogart to
Pittsburg, arrived home, however. Ho was
accompanied by Justico T. T. Williams, who
met Mr. Price nt Sunbury. When it became
known that Superintendent liogart had not
arrived the great crowd dispersed, but many
followed Messrs. Prico and Williams to tho
lattcr's otlice. To escapo tho crowd the
gentlemen mndo nn exit at tho rear of thu
olllco and went to assure- - Jlrs. liogart that
her husband was well and in tho hands o
good friends. Tho reason why Superintendent
liogart did not return is given in Mr. Prico
statement to a HeiialI) reporter.

Mr. Prico spoke cheerfully of tho events o
tho trip and on closing his statement to tho
reporter said without hesitancy that lie had
not tho slightest doubt that the case ugalnst
Superintendent Hogart will end in tho latter
complete, vindication.

Tho party left hero on tho 11:05 train Mon
day morning, last, and upon arrival at Sun
bury wero met at tho depot by Sol. lloycr,

a prominent attorney of that placo. Up
to this timo it had been Detective 1 00I0 s in
tentiou to travel to Pittsburg via I.ewitown
Junction. Tho lawyer introduced himself to
tho party and Detective Toole allowed Iiim to
rend tho warrant in tho ease. Mr. lloyc
told Toolo that ho had no right to executo
tho warrant and the two exchanged words
about knowing their business, tho luwye.
stating that unfortunately Judge Savidgo was
nt Pottsvillo aud but for that tho uetcctiv
would not travel further with such a warrant
"You havo uo right to tako that man," said
tho lawver. The train via Lowistown Junc
tion would not bo due fur two hours and
Toolo had signified n willingness to go to
lunch, but ns tho lawycrdlsappearcu, promts-

inir to return .a a lew minutes, anu as in
denial of his authority was still ringing In
his cars, ho becamo frightened. A train
bound for Lock Hnvcn arrived. Toolo ner-

vouslv iunulred tho destination of the train
ills nervousness made him forget dinner and
In rcsDonso to Mr. Prlco's suggestion to
go to a hotel to get tho meal Toolo an
swered "No. we'll tako this train. Wo can
go by way of Tyrone" and ho forced Super
intendent liogart to the train. " cry wen.

said Mr. Price, "I'll go with you." and just
ns tho train was pulling out from tho station
tho imrty boarded it. 1 hey readied W 111- -

lamsport nt il p. 111. nnd Look Haven at 1.

)etcctlvo Toolo pretended to he very solid- -

oils as to Superintendent liogart's welfare
upon arrival at Pittsburg and asked if tele-
graphic arrangements had been made fur
mil. Ho was told that they had. He then

said ho would telegraph ahead to havo Mag
istrate McMastcr 011 band to receive tho bail,
iut after he wrote the telegram ho took great
iiilus to sco that Superintendent liogart, nor

Mr. Price, saw tho contents. Tlio jKirty ar
rived at Pittsburg at 11:30 Monday night aud
wero met at tho depot by Messrs. Hunter and
Manual, two eminent lawyers of that city.
Toolo told tho lawyers it was his Intention to
turn Superintendent Hogart over to Magis-
trate .McMastcr and intimated that if thu Al
derman's olllco was1 not open ho would go
from ward to ward until ho could find n com-

mitting Magistrate Tho lawyers told Toole
Romo things about tho police regulations of
Pittsburg and informed him Hint at that hour
tho jail and station houses wero closed
against tho admission of prisoners, unless ar
rested for Filch crime as murder, etc. Toole
finally becamo convinced that ho couldn't
secure tho satisfaction of getting Superin
tendent Hogart in jail until tlio next morn
ing and quarters wero secured at a hotel. Tlio
Superintendent and Mr. Prico occupied ad
joining rooms. Toolo hud n room on tho same
iloor. "Mo loo" Smith was also a guest of
tlio hotel, but it Isnot said where ho slept,
At 0:30 tho next morning Superintendent
liogart and Mr. Prico presented themselves
at tho olllco of Alderman McMastcr. Un
fortunately Attorney Hunter was obliged to
go to Krio that morning and Attorney Mar
shall had a enso in court that wasun trial
and Superintendent Hogart was practically
without counsel. Messrs. 1,'ott nnd liny
back; two prominent residents of Knoxville,
appeared to qualify as bondsmen. Alder
man McMastcr said lie could do nothing
but turn Superintendent Hogart over to tlio
court to havo bail fixed. In tho meantime
Mr. Price went, upon Superintendent liogart's
suggestion, for Mr. Hamilton, Superintendent
or Public Schools of Allegheny county, and
they wero approaching tlio Alderman's olllco
when they met Toolo on the way to the jail
wlthtSuperintendent liogart. Protests wero
made, but Toolo said ho was powerless and
had to do his duty. Tlio jail was reached
and for two hours Superintendent Hogart re
ceived in tho corridor a number of Pittsburg
irienus wiio called to see nun. ills stay was
made us pleasant as tho circumstances would
permit and at tho end of tlio two hours,
wlicil Atturney Marshal closed his cuso 011

trial, bail was qualified in the sum of ?2,B00,
Superintendent Hogart and .Mr. Price partook
of a good dinner at a hotel and then went to
Knoxville.

Heforo they left Toole told them that ho
had to leave Pittsburg right away, as ho had
to be in Philadelphia sumo tlmo Tuesday
morning and in Pottsvillo yesterday. Ho
asked Superintendent liogart and Mr. Price
when they intended to return to Slienaiido.il:
and they replied 11s soon as possible. It will
bo seen that Toolo s statement was mado to
mislead and his inquiry was n part of It for
the culmination nf another dirty trick
Toole did not leave Pittsburg on Wednesday
110 anu .mo loo ' Mnitii were seen
by Superintendent Jiogart and .Mr.

Prico parading tho streets of Pittsburg
between 11 and 12 o'clock Tuesday night,
1 hey evidently thought that tlio Suiierin
tendeut and Mr. Prico would return imme
diately to Shenandoah. In the meantime it
was tlioir intention to havo the ease called up
and havo the bail forfeited, so as to give
loole a chance to repeat tho outrago of las
Monday and thus heap moro humiliation
upon their victim. Hut in this they slipped
up. Superintendent liogart was notified by
uiwycr .Marshall on Tuesday that tho caso
had been pushed beforo tho Grand Jury im
mediately nfter ball had been fixed and that
a true bill had been found. It was then do-

cided that tho return to Shenandoah woul
not bo mado until .Superintendent Hogart
would not bo in danger of moro indignities,
Yesterday morning Mr. Price started fo
home. Superintendent Hogart decided to re
main in Pittsburg until his lawyers can pre
pare tho necessary impers for 1111 application
for a postponement of tho trial until such
time as they can secure and consult with
witnesses and mako other arrangements for
the proper defeuco of their client. This will
effectually sprag any moro snap games on tho
part 01 tuo opposition.

Mr. Prico says that Superintendent Hogart
was most cordially received in Knoxvillo and
such places in Pittsburg where ho had ac
quaintances. Husiness men In Knoxvillo
walked out from their stores to shako his
hand nnd express their sympathy, but 111 no
Instance wero the tokens of respect more pro
nounced than when tho school children me
him. They greeted him most cordially am
many of the children clung to him so that it
was with diflicultr that ho could get them to
go 011 their way. Mr. Prico says that Superiu
tendent liogart's lawyers treat tho caso as a
trivial 0110 and give every assuranco of com
pleto vindication aud tho sentiment of Knox
villo is of the same character. Tho peopl
of Knoxvillo say that "Mo Too" Smith is
tho instigator of tho case. Tho only
witness who appeared beforo tho Grand
Jury was the girl Clara Vatos. Tlio
testimony given before Grand Juries is
seldom mndo public, so the IiKitu.D has not
been nblo to ascertain what tho girl sworo to,
but tlio fact that sho was tho solo witness
lends addltioual Interest to tlio case, as the
affidavit presented to tho School Hoard
tills town when tho charge was investigate!
showed that she had told fivo different and
distinct stories of tho affair.

At Ifreen'a ICInIto Citfc.
Delicious oyster and clam soup will bo

served as free lunch morning
Plenty for everybody.

Meals served at all hours.
New 1'elH'e.

Mr. A. L. Graf, tho prosjierous screen nnd
fence manufacturer, has again demonstrated
his ability in that lino of business by putting
up a neat mid attractive fence uu tlio porch
of Mr. Otto Curl's new property, on White
street. Mr, Graf is forging abend as 0110 of
the lending fence manufacturers 111 this part
of tho state, and a call at his factory will
convince all that his prices aro lower than has
over been olfered to tlio publio before,

ilickert'ii Cufe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of nice clam soup.

Violin, Mandolin', lianjo, Guitar and Auto-
harp strings aud trimmings at Urumm s.

I IS

The War Secretary Announces His

Presidential Preference.

MAY YOICE CLEVELAND'S YIEWS.

Tho Secretary's Declaration Hailed With
Satisfaction at the Republican Headqu-

arters-Senator Carter Thinks It
Will Have Oreat Effect on Voters.

WASHINOTON, Sept 10. Secretary of
Wnr Ijiitnont yesterday sent tho following
telegram to W. I). Ilyinim, chairman of
tho oxecutlvo committee of thu gold t,

In response to nn Invitation to lie
present nt tho notification of Palmer ami
liucknernt Louisville Sept. 12:

'I regret that I it 1 unable to accent tho
Invitation of your committee, to bo present
nt tho notification to Senator John M.
I'uliuer and Governor Slnioii It. Iluckner
of their nomination by tho National Dem-
ocratic party for president anil vlco presi
dent of tho li lilted States.

'Tho outcome of tho Indianapolis con
vention in candidate. and platform In-

spiring to every Democrat who refuses to
abandon the principles established by
tho fathers and steadfastly maintained
with prldo and honor, and who declines to
adopt tho new ami stningo creed pro-
claimed In a moment of delirium at Chi-
cago and promptly recognized and ratified
ns it own by tlio Populist party at St.
Louis. I prefer to keep tho old faith ami
remain a Democrat, and shall accordingly
east my vote for Palmer and Huckner.

eeretary I.mnont s telegram oxclted
considerable comment in political circlus
whon it becamo known. It was tho first
declaration of tho secretary concerning his
attltudu in tho present campaign, and was
thought hero to foreshadow tho position
which tho president will probably tako in
regard to the Indianapolis nominations.
1 ho attitmlo of Secretaries Morton, I' rail- -

els and Herbert toward tho Chicago ticket
aro already known, and Secretary Car-llsl- o

bus expressed his favorable opinion
of tho Indianapolis nominations.

Secretary Lainunt s declaration was
hailed with satisfaction at tho Republican
headquarters. At Democratic congres-
sional commlttvo headquarters tho of-

ficials declared that tho position taken by
Mr. Laiuont had already I icon discounted.
Senator Faulkner, tho chairman of tho
committee, was asked his opinion of tlio
telegram, but ho declined to bu interviewed
on tho subject.

Secretary Lumont declined to mako any
further statement concerning thu reasons
for his action, merely saying that tho tele-
gram to Mr. Ilyiiuin "covered tho ease.

Senator Carter, of Montana, who has re-

cently doclared himself In favor of
was of tho opinion that Mr.
letter would have a very pro-

nounced effect. "Tho secretary," he said,
"Is a very strong man, esteemed by tho
people of this country. Ho is regarded as
a safe and level headed mull, who has ac-

quitted himself with credit in tlio dis-
charge of his public duties."

Colonel John It. Follows, of Now York,
who was an actlvo participant in tho

convention, and who is in tho
city 011 his way west, said: '"lho secre-
tary's position is 110 surprise to mo, as I
never bail any doubt of his attitude, I am
glad of It. The telegram will huvo its ef-

fect. A man occupying Secretary
position cannot full to have a largo

influence among Democrats. Such men
11s ho do not separate from what is recog-
nized as regular in form and method, un
less there, is some vital principle at stake
or unless tho party they belong to has
been very notably betrayed."

The Sllierlles In Control.
TltCNTO.v, Sept. 10. Tho Democratic

statu convention met hero yesterday and
nominated tho following presidential
electors without opposition: Kleetors-nt- -

lurgu, Johnston Cornish of W nrron coun-
ty and Thomas Htidd of lliirllngtou; dis-
trict electors, David M. Chambers. Cam
den ; Isano W. Cannichael, Ocean ; James
J. Median, Somerset ; V'. C. IlarrIck,IIun
terdon; Cnrleton M. llerriek, I'ussaie
Jeremiah O'ltourke, Kssox; James F,
Minturn, Hudson; Kdwln A. Haynor, Ks-

sox. Tho silvor men wero in absolute con
trol of tho convention, and a noticeable
feature was the absence of tho old leaders,

llitriUley'11 Pardon Still t'linlguetl,
IlAimisill'lto, Sept. 10. Tho following

pardons wero Issued yesterday by order of
tho board of pardons: Hubert Heattyof
Alleghouy count, sentenced to tho West-
ern penitentiary for seven years for ag-
gravated assault and battery; Genarlo
Falcone of Northampton county,senteiiced
to tho Northampton county prison for six
years for assault with intont to kill;
Stephen Logo.a of Jefferson county, for
murder in tho second degree. Ilardsley's
pardon, ns well as others, still lio on his
desk unsigned, and meanwhile tho gov-
ernor has gone to Krle.

1.1 ns uu l'lectioii rrophct.
Winnipkii, Man., Sept. 10. LI Hung

Chang, honored Winnipeg with a flying
visit yesterday. Ho remained hero about
un hour and then went to llanlf, where ho
will stop over for a short while, proceed-
ing thoueo to Vancouver. While ho was
Interviewing a St. Paul l'ross reporter Lt
Hung Chang said: "You aro an American
ohf What aro you, n Republican or a
Democrat!'" "A Democrat," answered
the reporter. "Oh I that's too bad," suld tho
viceroy, with a smllo, "The Democrats ure
going out of power. McKinley will bo tho
next prosldont."

Kilted ami Thrown Into a Itcservoir.
Siiamoki.v, Pa., Sept. 10. Tho body of

Thomas Dulch, who mysteriously disap-
peared from his homo In Stunrtvlllo one
week ago, was found in Hlghtor's reser-
voir, near this placo, yestorduy. A Jury
found that he had been murdered before
having l)eeu thrown Into tho wator, Dulch
left his wlfo three weoks ago owing to do-

mestic troubles. It is expected arrests
will soon Ik) iiiudo.

Ilreiiiian'a New Kettnurunt.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Don't waste
MONEY

By haying CANUTE"

COFFEE
Coffee .MILL J

Ground
Il PAX I ,rjA

Before you

Are ready

To use it.
Tliero I nn

ncknowlodged
lose of from 3
to 10 cents o n
every pound of
e i) tr e o fro m
oviiponitlon nnd Mrermeutiition of
the oil, IT not
used ns soon as
ground. The

FAMILY CANISTER COFFEE MILL
will snvo this losy. The first cost Is n trlllo
more than the common mill, but will tint ho
thought of when j on
largo saving, and good eotleo obtained. It
holds two pounds of lurries nnd has nn nlr
tight glass to receive the ground coffee, thereby
saving the tlno aroma. Call and sco ft.

Get them at
Gl RVI

8 S. Main Street.
(Irani Hand I'csllial.

The Grant Hand will bold a festival and
rotii-cr- t on the tilth iust., ill Itobbins' opera
house. The band's picnic on Ijibor Day was
prevented 011 account of the weather, and
was postponed until Monday evening last
While it was a success in every other respect,
financially it was n failure. Tho band lost
fifty dollars, and the festival and concert will
bo held to reimburse tlio treasury, which at
present is empty. Tlio people should respond
nobly in assisting the finest musical organi-

zation in the Interior of tho state by attend-
ing the festival or purchasing a ticket, and
we havo no doubt but that they. will.

Keiidrlck House l'ren I. until.
N'oodlo soup
Hot lunch morning.
Deviled crabs, 10 cents.
Hard shell crabs, 5 cents.

Tho Thy lEiot.
Fred. Carl, insido foreman, nnd Andrew

Kennedy, assistant foreman at the Slienan-
doali City colliery, wero before the Grand
Jury nt Pottsvillo yesterday to give their
testimony in connection with the not at the
colliery when Tax Collector Scanlan tried to
mako collections. Scanlan is tho prosecutor.
ho having been badly beaten in tho riot

At Art-ud- Cafe.
Veal pot plo
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Thrown lly 11 Mule.
William Keck, inside stable boss at the

Shenandoah City colliery, and M) year of age.
sustained a bad cut on his right baud from
a pair of shears. Ho was engaged in dipping
a fractious muio and received the injury
when thrown down by tho animal.

Leap Vein Vurty
At llobbins' opera house under the auspici
of tlio Mandolin Club will bo a big atl'al
Features of the evening will bu a take wnl
and free supper. I'.xcellent music by t
Schoppo orchestra. 1

TO CHTti: A COI.l) IN ONT. DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
ill Moists. ICIMIMI lHUUVJf It H.uin IU UUI
25 cents.

BOUGHT
ALLM

000001, We could get, which
was only nine dozen. x

A beautiful first- -

quality oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long;, mounted 011 good .

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and"

are all trimmed with an 8 Hi

swiss lace to match. Regvi "

value 95 cents. OUR PRId
while they last 60 cents. We ca
get these goods again at this prit
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHKKANDOAH, PA,

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South JVIala Street.

m
m- ar
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